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SELECTED RECIPES FROM . . .
PB’S SECRET CHOCOLATE COOKBOOK
Remember, anyone can be a master chef. All it takes is the right ingredient—

chocolate!
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Triple Chocola
t e H ot
Fudge Sundae

Just like a normal

hot fudge sundae
, but in
place of vanilla ic
e cream, tr y choc
olate ice
cream. And in pl
ace of whipped cr
eam, use
chocolate mouss
e (see recipe belo
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Zuper-Rapide Mousse au Chocolat
(Super-Fast Chocolate Mousse)
i 1 cup of cream

i 1 beret

i 1 bar of chocolate

i French accent

chocolate in
Whip cream with blender until it makes little mountain peaks. Melt
a larger pot
small saucepan. (The best way to do this is to put the saucepan inside
. Lick fingers.
filled with warm water.)* Then stir chocolate into whipped cream
Tip beret. Say voilà. Serve.
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CHOCOLATE

Indoor S’mores
A proper s’more is made beside a campfire

i 1 roasted marshmallow

and consists of one roasted marshmallow

i 2 broken pieces of chocolate

and two broken pieces of chocolate

i 2 graham cracker squares

sandwiched between graham cracker
squares. Ideally, the marshmallow is

Stick a marshmallow onto a skewer or

golden brown, not burned (although the

fondue fork. Dip the marshmallow in

charred marshmallow has its supporters!),

chocolate fondue. Then place it between

and hot enough to melt the chocolate. If

two squares of graham cracker. Behold the

you’re anything like me, you spend much

Indoor S’more!

of your life impatiently waiting for your
next s’more. But let’s face it. For most of us,

Important: you must tell or listen to a ghost

campfires are few and far between. After

story while eating. Otherwise, your Indoor

much reflection, I think I have found a

S’more is no more a s’more than I am.

solution—something to tide us over until
the next campfire:
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P B ’s G r i l l e d
PB, B,
and C
i Two slices
of bre

ad
i One choco
late bar
i Peanut bu
tter
i Butter
i One bana
na, sliced
i Milk (for d
rinking)
Make a peanu
t butter, banan
a, and chocola
te
sandw ich. Bu
tter the outsid
e. Grill in a p
an or
heat in a pan
ini press. Serv
e w ith glass o
f milk.
Inform any n
earby adults th
at they are no
t
allowed to tast
e your sandw
ich—it w ill m
ake
them fat.
CHOCOLATE

Chocolate Chocolate Chip Cookies
Chocolate chip cookies are almost perfect. This is how you correct their
one minor flaw.
i 1 chocolate chip cookie recipe (see back of chocolate chip package)
i ½ cup (or a little more) cocoa powder
i extra dough for eating uncooked
Follow the instructions in your chocolate chip cookie recipe. But before
spooning out your cookies, add cocoa powder. Stir.
NOTE: IF YOU FEEL YOUR COOKIES STILL AREN’T CHOCOLATY ENOUGH,
YOU MAY ADD BROKEN PIECES OF CHOCOLATE BARS AND/OR M&M’S.
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